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GRAVELOTTE.

Despatch of the K of I'mmila AddvodoIos
the Uennlt.

A supplement to the SUuLtxanitiger of the 22d nit.
contains the following luiportaut letter, addressed
by the King to the Queen ol Prussia, who has autho-
rized Its publication :

Kizonvillk, Aug. 13. Yesterday was a day of
renewed victory, the consequence, of which cannot
yet be estimated, lu the eatly miming of yesterdty
tbe mh C rps, the Corps of the Uuurd, and the 9tU
Corps, proceeded towards trie northern road of
11 eU-- verdun as far as St. Marcel and Doiioourt. and
were followed by the ad aud tbe, loth U.trps, while
the 7lh and the 6th Corps, and subsequently also tue
Sil, halted at Jiey,ouvllles, laclug Aletz.

ben the nrbt-name- d corps wheeled towards the
light in a very woody tcrratuc, towards VeruevlUe
ai.d 8k J'rlvat, the lasHneuttoued corps began their
attack upon (fravelotte but not vehemently lu
order to aw tilt the corps enguged in the great dank
movement against the strong potdttoti ot A.nauvll-le- r

as far as the road to Aleta. The corps eifectiug
this wide Hanking march only entered into the llgur,
at 4 o'clock, wltu the pivot corps (which
hud been engaged lu the action) since 14 o'clock.
They opposed us in the forests with violcut raslsc-anc- e,

so that we only slowly gained grouud. HL

Privat was taken by Corps or the Guard, Vemevllle
by the 9th Corps; the l.ah Corps and artillery of the
3d Corps now Joined In the contest.

Gravelotte was taken by troops ot the Tib and 8th
corps, and the forests were scoured ou both sides
wlih great loss, lu order to attack once more the
hostile troops, forced back by thcouttlaukiug move-
ment, an aovauee was made at dusk across Uvave-lott- e.

This was met by BW.h a treuieudons tiring
from the parallel ranges ol rl'ie pits, aud from the,
artillery, Unit the 2d corps, just arriving, was
obliged to charge the enemy ai.tie po'.uc'of the bayo-
net, and bj this means it conquered aud maintained
the strong position.

It was when on all sides the firing gradually
sauMded. At the last advance the shells of Komg-grat- a

memory were not wanting, at least where I

was standing. This time I was removed iroiu their
range by tb Minister von ltoon. All tin troops I
Diet cheered me with enthusiastic hurrahs Tney
performed miracles or bravery against an equally
brave enemy who defend' d every step, and ofteu
undertook bircnsive attacks, which were repulsed
each time. W hat ltc is In store for the enemy, who
is now pent op lu the intrenched and very strong
camp of the fortress of Metz, is beyond present cal-
culation.

1 shrink from inquiring after the casualties and
the names, for by tar too many acquaintances are
mentioned, often without junt grounds. Your regi-
ment is ssid to have fought spleudldiy. Waldersce
is wounded seriously, but not mortally, as I am
told. 1 had intended to bivouac here, but after
some hours I found a room, where I rested on the
royal ambulance which was brjught here, and as I
have not taken with me anything of my equipment
from n, I have remained in my cloth-
ing these thirty hours. I thank Uod that He granted
us tbe victory. William.

LUXEMBURG.

Deoit llnhlna Warka f Defense Cariouspecenea aua atrtuta.
It seems strange, writes a correspondent at Lux-

emburg, when there is nothing but war and rumors
of war, and literally echoes ol war all round, to see
nin bard at work demolishing works of aefeune.
i'or over two years the Luxembnrireol have boon at
the task, but now they seem to buve a feverish burst
of euergy. There is actually a force of some two
hundred men employed no light proof of tbe
earnestness of this little State, where statesmen
split centimes and look twice at a pfennig before
tbey spend It. Yet. after all, the workmen look
much like maggots breaching a mighty Ktuton, or
like a party of tourists strangling up the Urand
Pyramid; and if their effort ever come to tbe eud
of those stupendous stone scarps and conntersoarpg,
they will certainly merit the palm of perseverance,
and might point proverbs and furnish tests for ser-
mons to all time. Mouutains have been scarped
and cas-- d in solid stone and lime, walls and towers
of Babel have been reared and engineered to with-
stand modern artillery. There are magazines for
food, water, powder, and stores generally scattered
all about tbe ravines in reality, vast aud massive,
but dwarfed to insignificance by the towering mass
of fortification around them. There are outworks
that anywhere else would rank as fortresses of the
second class, and detached forts that might each la
Isolation stand a siege in force.

It really seems a pity to see so much good human
work being pulled to piec a ; and very hard that the
doing It si.ould be charged oh tb shoulders of th's
nil lucky little Kate. Hut when the Franco German
flgbl has teen fought out tbey will be sure to tate a
breathing time. or. what amooma aim et to aoer
tamty, in spite of past treaties and guarantees of
neutrality, will be relieved of all resionsioility la
tbe matter by one of the combutauu. as yet all
they have done has been to spoil the continuity of
the charming promenade that used to run round
tbe town, and the abstracted stranger walking
wi n eyes riveted on the opposite helghi
may chance unexpectedly to And himself precipi
tated down a hundred let t or cutting, meantime.
tbe development of destruction is exceedingly pic
turesque. The brown earth tumbles over the face
of the artificial rock like SwJss mountain rivulets
falling off the precipices or JUaiteroruunea after a
waterspout. Itcoiues lu jets or bursts, according as
it la tossed from a shovel or shot out of a wbeelOar
row. and tbe play of the brown dust is just as grace-
ful, barring the effects of color, as the showering
spray of the tttaubbacb. Occasionally there comes
a dirty avalanche; tbe roar of it echoes among tbe
ies rted casemates, waking painful recollections of
tne days and eons that are gone,
H A few dbzen roughly-drille- d Luxemburg soldiers
are ail woo remain now to protect ine vast eneexnte.
and the commandant and tils dog unbend nightly
wttn the ministers of tne state at tne tjaru Keuuiou.
One barrack is a straw-h- at manufactory, anotl'er
dwe llings for the working classes, a third a hospital
fur tne wounded rroru the war. The people are over
boosed, snd yet they seem to have basoned to build
m I Iia aa J n1 fAft i fljut lunu u u if tA nofanaHu tnoiil.

selves against hope that they will never again liavo
to stand a siege.

BUG EX IE.

Pant Kemlnteenrea of the ae by
VtablBiaa irtiu

The history of tbe recent Km proas (who la now
nothing more than Madame Bonaparte) la a very
peculiar illustration of the freaks of fortune. In
lbS3 Irving writea tl.us to lady:

"I knew tbe grandfather of the Kmpress. old Mr,
Kirkpatrtck, who had been American Consul at Ma-
laga, I passed an evening at bia bouse In ltJUT. A
week or two afterward I was at Uio house of Uu sou-li-U- w,

Ui Count Tcba, a gallant ana UtloUigeal gen

tleman of Grenada, mno.h cnt np In the wars having
lost an eye and been maimed In a leg and band. His
wife, the daughter of Mr Kirkpatrtck, was absent,
but he bad a family of little girls about him.
Several jean afterward, when I had recently
taken np my abode at Madrid, I was Invited to a
grand b .11 at the bouse of the Countess of Montlj i,
ouc of the lenders of the (m. On making my bow to
her, I was surprised at being received by her with
the warmth and eagerness of an old friend. She
claimed me as the friend of tier late husband, the
Count Teha (subsequently Marquis Montijo), who
sb said had oiten spoken of me with the greatest
regard. She subsequently lntronneed me to the
little girls I bod known In an early day, who t ad be-

come fashionable belles or Madrid. One of these
now sits en the throne of France."

A thort time afterward, Irving writea thus to an-

other niece, Mrs. Rtorrow, who was then residing at
Paris:

"Yon give an acconntof the marriage procession
of I.ouls Napoleon aud bis bride to the church ol
Notre Dame, and one of yonr letters scaks of your
having been presented to the Kmpress. luls Na-pele-

and Eugenie Montijo, Kmperor and Ku. press
of France! one or whom I have had a g:iest at my
cotiage i n the Hudson, and the other whom, when
a child, I have had on my knee at Grenada. It
seems to cap the climax of the strange dramas of
which l'aris lios been the theatre during my life
time. The last 1 saw or Kugeuie MjnMjo
she was one of the reigning belles of Madrid;
Mid she and her giddy circle had swept my
charming young friend, the beautiful, accom-
plished tSignorita Into their career of fashion-
able dissipation Now Kugenle Is on the t a rone
while is a voluntary recluse In a convent of one
of the moiit; rigorous orders. r.Kir 1 Perhaps,
however, her fate may ultimately be the happier of
the two. With her the storm is over and the Is at
reft, but the other Is launched upon a dingerous
sea Infamous for Its tremendous shipwrecks. A'n
I to live to see the catastrophe of her career or
tie end of this suddenly . conjured np eTipiro,
which seems to be of such stull' as di earns are
made of?

My personal acquaintance with the Individuils
who figure In this historical romance gives me un-
common interest In It; but I cousider ItstamDed
with danger and Instability, and as 11 ible to extraw
gant viclxsltudPS as one of Oumas's uovels. Yon d
well to witness the grand features of this nassiug
pageant. 1 on are probably reading one of the in st
peculiar and ev ntful pages of history, and miy live
to look back upon It as a romantic tale."

Irvlng'B words now sound prophetic, and to add to
their force it may be added that, although ho is
dead, the lady to whom they were ad Iressed h w
lived to witness that caiastropne of which he SDOke.
Kngenle's grandfather, Mr. Klrkpatrick. although
An eriran Consul at Malaga was a Scotchman by
birth snd was or plebeian extraction. A schoolmas-
ter of the same name living in Glasgow was commonly
styled the "cousin of the Kmpress." Tne wheel of
fortune by this turn only brings Eugenie back to the
level or per ancestors.

WAR'S JIORROItS.

The Members mid the Care of the Wounded
Feeding an Aruiy-Hequirtltlo- uM on the

The Londou Fjetator says:
The policy of arming whole nations, whatever Its

merits, has. it Is clear, one enormous drawoaek. It
may, and lu the end we believe will, make wars in ire
rare, but when they occur it will enormously In
crease their resulting horrors. So vast aro the num-
bers which It conirfls generals to handle, so direct
is the tendency arising out of those masses ror kit-
tle to beome "pouuding matches" tactics on
the field being actually impeded, as at
Keeonville, by want if space that the
care of tie wounded transcends any
possible organization, and to be wounded means
for the majority to die iu lingering pain or under the
stiarp torture or tinrnu Mipposing, ror example,
what is extremely probable, that after Gravelotte
and He zonville there were 60.000 wounded on the
ground around, what number of surgeons and at
tendants must an army carry to give tuerr. anything
like effective aid, and transport them off the field,
where, be It remembered, t hoy cannot lie amoug
the dead without dying rrom the effects of the pes-
tilence? The work must be done at once, within
twenty-fou- r hours, or thousands will expire of

and of thirst tfat most terrible of all
tortures to the sick and done by one army only,
for the other has retreated off the field. We be-
lieve that we do not overstate tbe case when we
ray that coo surgeons and 10,000 men would not be
too mauy ror tue wora; or, to put it in anocner way,
the rtmoval of such a mass of wouuded would be
twice or thrice as difficult as that of two eorpa
li'atni'c of the usual strength. No army possesses
a medical organization or mis magnitude, or could
popsess one without an addition to ltaimpedlmeuia
w men general wouiu nnu nnennurauie, as endan
gering the very safUy of thetr armies and the o .on
irics tney nereno. ro nospitais, nowevur extensive,
couii contain such crowds, and no army is yet in a
position to furnish sufficient attendants, means of
conveyances, appliance, or return transport to the
cities selected as the depots for wounded. As to
appliances, a single statement In a Birming
ham papers revcais an aoyss or misery.
Biuulngham, Sheffield, and therefore denbthMS
London, have been literally stripped of
surgical instruments, till there is not in btieilleld a
pair oi arteiy lorceps. ana tue traae "cannot be sud-
denly expanded." The Prussian organization Is be-
lieved to be the best in the world ; but It is strained
till the long is com Del led to ask leave for bis
wounded to pass through neutral territory, till the
dead lie nnbuiied for dajrs, till correspondent after
correspondent hints that "the wounded must be
regarded as the dead." For all this while there are
the regular "sick," tbe thousands wbo fall from
disease, hardship, or accident, all to be attended

besides tbe dead, the horses as well as the men,
to be buried, lest a worse thing befalL Neither
side give us a hint of their losses from disease,
inougu an orocr ior au,ouo wooiien oeu is omi-
nous: but we noted befoie war was declared
the special liability of Prussian troops to bowel-diseas- e,

and every army surgeon knows what hap-
pens when hundreds of thousands of ill-fe- d men,
without teuts, without brandy, without morphia, are
hurried by forced marches under a summer sun.
W e veuture to say that, in this campaign of tweuty
dai a, tbe losses, including dead, wounded, and sent
to hospital to die there, have exceeded 100,000 men;
that the entire adult manhood of two ettles Hue
Gia gow, or of Sou populous villages, ha aeen pros
trated, is or is tne immense increase la tne urea of
boally sutler mar the ouly evil conaeaueuce of the
arming of entire nations. Tbe area oj suff ering or
another Kind is equai:y enlarged. ormeriy, when an
army of 60,000 men was a great one, It was possible,
if their leaders had motives for leniency, to carry
food for them, to abstain from requtsl ions, or to
confine requisitions to a comparatively limited
area. Now, when an army may number a quarter
of a million, whole provinces must be plundered to
keep it fed. Ills next to impassible to carry pro
visions wuu it, ami ii it were possioie, uie onrurtn,
In a military sense, of such vast trains or carts
would be unendurable to tbe Oeuerais. It would
take boo carts a day merely to carry eatables for
such an army, and the trains would in the end be
more burdensome than the army itself. The army,
therefore, rays out cavalry, wbo, partly by muuace,
partly by brlliery, partly by a regulated form
of pillage, bring in to the centre all that the coun
try can supply, and In this Instance "the country"
covers while departments. At least ten de-
partments of France are at this moment under
foreign requisition so searching (and severe that
tbe unhoppy peasantry are deprived not
only of all they own, their cattle, their crops, their
carts, aud their horses, but of all the stores upon
which they must rely for their own food. In Alsace
whole villages are reported to be perishing of nun
ger, and iu all the ten departments stripped br the
1 hiaus the visitation is equivalent to a e roee for
the peasants are Impressed to drive the carts and a
murrain which kills all the horses and a Dlairne
w blch kills all the cattle, aud a blight whicb destroy
all the crops, all occurring ut once aud together. ,

Outrage to women would appear to be unknow- n-
it cau always be mopped when the soldiery is aooer

and the German like the North American, re
fuse to consider soidiersuip an excuse for crime,
Even without this aggravation, the Bufferinir la.
Dieted by this Invasion is fearful; and tnough the
nation in part brought it on itself, tbougn we bold
Cii'sarlHin to be so terrible au evil that its extinction
is even worth a war, our sympathy, and we believe
that of all KuirliAbmen, is now beginulnjr to be ab
sorbed by the uu nappy people of France, who, under
ail this hail of calamities, bUll refuse to believe that
tney can oe overcome.

FREXC1I MISMANAGEMENT.

Do Ka'lly Hiarvtaa hla Troopa-DUHpt- loo Ra.
llrelv Ueatrve4 lho Artur Supplied wi,fc
At a pa Ml airiru.
C'UiLONS-bl'R.- AHNR, Aug. 2010 1'. M I HW

here tbe first Prussian prisoner brought iu by gen
darme. A few were taken in the direction of vttry.
To-nls- we are to follow the hlirb. road to 8 Us.
MeneUould. It Is said to bo occupied in several
place by the Frencn. nie. juenetiould la occupied
by a lot of French cavalry. A to Kazalue'a m ive--
menu, nobody know anything exact, and yon know

s much or more in New York about them than we
kuow btre; but we shall soon be la LUo C?ce Of
fenerations, ana ow every wug.

I have met here the officers of the 40th Infantry,
who have Just arrived here rrom B tcbe, where tliev
were with le Fallly. Tbey have given me several
astounding proofs of the more than foolish conduct
of that General, and also of the Incredible incapacity
of French Generals who were thought for a Ion
tune b fe world to be the inopt learned cntalns f
lOoiope. Tne dav of the battle of Kalchs ffjn, they
say Ai. De frailly would havebe-'- lu plenty of time
to reach the set ne of action. The eaunon was dis-
til, ctly heard ahead, but he kept every three o four
ndl s making halts of an lfvnr or more ; and when
they rttreated they marct.ed for twenty-fou- r hours
wlihont lyirg down.

They had no food, and they arrived here, marching
every day, and sometimes in the nlrht, without the
corps I avmg any distribution made to them the
whole time. The officers say they do not know how
the men lived, for they only had What they begged
at the doors of villager". As to the officers, th--

only had what they could get from the men. The
number of si Higglers was Incredible, and they say
some regiments were even 8o. 400, a d frH) men
short, who ere still in the vll'ages through which
they have passed. They have remained eitlug
and drinking with the peasantry, who hwe
bet n heard to say they had rather have - rnBl ins
than Mich guests as these; for these snldiers wh
have remained behind In that way arc the scum of
their respective regiment". nisc1plie is entirely
deMroyrd In that corps. The oriicer whivn tel'lng
me this was neatly stabbed by one of his o vn rogl-men- t,

w hom he was punishing for firing off his rulo
In the midst of a village, alarming the who
column, which Is a very serious thing. As for the
Ignorrfiice of the staff, on a nlgnt march the bn-ra- l

had to apk his way at the junction of two high roads
In France from a peasant.

There was not a map or Held glass am ng the
whole staff, and on one occasion tney had to send
to a small railway station to borrow one, whee
they obtstm d one which concerned only ra hj horses.
They nave since sent to Paris for some at the War
Office, whence by mistake they have receive I rai n
of Africa, which win not b very useful frthe de--
ailment of the Meuse Besides which tin details? gather are not without interest, being revived

from actors in the things they reuve a-i-

son e of these details may not be grtne-rally- h

kown. For instance, the Fren-- h
papers keep on saying tie French tirmy Is perfectly
provisioned, and so It is at Chalons; but, all the regi-
ments that have been emploved and moving hive
bnt one story to tell, viz, that the have bjei
starved. It Is enongh to see their faces tog less
what they have gone through; tney are gsontand
thin; as for the color of their faces, the sunaloni
could giv It. They have slept night after night in
fields flooded with water; they have lived on crusts
of bread, or potatoes which they stole In the fluids:
their beards are grown; in short, tbey don't look
like men. Or. X. Y. Tribun.

TE Hill RLE DISASTER.

Foiling of n I? ridge over Toms River with a
I'Brly ot undny.Hrboal Bsruraionlt Klht

f the Parly Urowued - Foil particulars !'
Ibe Dfotrrmdnaj annuity.
Ioko BKAKCti, hept. 8 A pall of gloom dirkly

overshadow s this place. A nltttht of woe fows d iwu
under Us crushing weight inauv grlef-strlcke- u hearts.
1'enolntloii and despair pervade many houseiiol Is.
KhcIu I mourning for her children and refusing to be
comforted has now here Its sad parallel, a few
words tells the painful story, bnt It will be m my
years belore tbe melancholy events of to-d- are
lot gotten.

Ai aoont half-pa- st 8 o'clock this morning, while a
parly ol Subbath-schoo- l excursionists were crossing
a looi-Dno- over xoiiii river, mo Dn igo suddenly
gave way, precipitating them luto the river.' Kiglit
were drowned, several are missing, audanu uier
sustained more or less severe injuries by pieces of tbe
bridge railing on them. Tne rollo.Viiig are the racts
of the terrible disaster, as given lu detail, beglnulng
with

THE EXCCKSfON PARTY.
The occasion was the annual excursion of the

Sabbath-schoo- l attached to the Methodist CVu-unar- y

Church of this place, or which . Mr.
Gruw is pastor. It has been the habit fur years
of making a special feature of this yeirlv
holiday turn-ou- t of the Hahbath-schoo- l.

This year more pains than nsual was taken
regtirding it, aud for tins purpose tne
SiibbHtti scnoois or jvietnooist enurencs at AUaitio
vllle, Katonton, Brockport, and other places in the
vicinity were lnvlteu to participate in tue day's fes
tivities, a nana or music wag eugigeu rroinKe l
Bsuk, and the expectation was a m st pleasant one
to the participants. While the majority of theex- -
curttioi mis was mane up or ine saoiaui-c!ioo- i chil-
dren and their teachers, many of the parents and
others of the various congregations also went.

LHAVIKO LONG BKANCH.
The party left the railroad depot there at a quarter

pact 7 o'clock. There were e'eveu cars tilled with
the excursionists, junst or tne emiureu were
dressed in white, aud happiness aud Innoceiue
gleamed in every youthful countenance. There
were large dhskcs nuea wun coia meat.', cikes, and
other appurtenances of their expected midday lunch
in tbe beautiful grove at Tom river, tweoty-rtv- e

miles from where, during tbe summer aud fill
months, frequent picnics are held. II, ivlu? taken
on its last instalment of excursionists swiftly on
ward sped the train. All were happy, and looking
forw ard to a day of rare and complete enjoyment.
At length

KBAOTIINQ TOM'S RIVER,
the train stopped, and the exeursl inista left the cars.
Of course, as is ususl In such cases, tbe child en
were all eagernes. rne railroad track here runs
parallel with the river. The grove wnere the ptcuio
was to be held was across the river, over whtcn la,
or rather was,

TBI FATAL BRIDGE.
This bridge Is a sott of double bridge, that Is. the

main part is for vehicles, with a side aldltionfor
loot passengers. It length Is about sixty feet and
the psrt used by foot passengers was some lx feet
wide, upon tne latter tnose or tne excursionists
leaving the cars first and their teachers and other
attendants hurriedly rushed. The bridge was nearly
con, pact with them. A number had passed over and
other came crowding on. Suddenly there was a
creak, then a giving way, ana down came this side
of the bridge with

A TERRIBLE CRAHD.

It was but the work of a moment. Quicker than I
can write It the tragedy was at its completion.
Down Into the water sevn feet below the bridge
and thirty feet deep went this mass of hutnau beiugs.
1 liefearl ul noise of creaking and falling timk-r- s
mingled with wild human shrieks. Tbe aeons was
Indexcribabie. The wide but sluggish stream was
tilled with floating children and grown persons aud
the air with their maddened cries for help. There
w as all possible promptness In

RUN PEKING ASSISTANCE.
Men who con Id swim jumped Into the water and

Immediately began the work of rescue, borne ran
for boa1, borne hurried for boards and poles, any-
thing that would serve to buoy up those In the
water. People from the vil'age, who heard the
shrieks, ran to render their aid. But for this prompt
action a large additional number would have been
drowned.

A citizen ef Louisville, Ky., who has an
eye to a certain kind of business, was recently
led Into paying f52 for express charges on a
package which was supposed tocoutiin tsJOOO in
botes, out proved to be made ap or pieces ot
wood and card-board- . It bad coma from No.
206 Broadway, New York.

Theodore Coon, a young gentleman who has
heretofore resided with his parent near 1! ilti- -
niore, recently returned from Europe an I eloped
wlin one 01 his lather s servants, lie bai gone
abroad for tbe purpose of trying to forget tbe
attraction of hi charmer. The result show
how far be was successful.

Elijah Sblpp, an agedjcriminal, confined for
many year in the inaiaua Bute Fnaua, re
cently servea out ms sentence ana was dis
charged, in Jess than a week be committed a
burglary and was shipped back there again.
Tbe keepers manifested some surprise at seeing
him return to soon, but be quickly set all specu-
lation at rest by declaring that be would not rive
tip bis prieon associations lor all the wealth of
the country.

An unfortunate deacon recently created a
good deal of merriment at a church in 8t. Jo
seph. Mo., while engaged In taking up the con
tributions, lie baa suite red. some d ys pre-
viously, from an accident to hi nose, aud dis
placed the plaster in bis anxletr to secure a ten-ce- nt

stamp that bad fallen, lie made a hasty
dive for a small white object ou the carpet, but
Dad bo sooner piacea it on tne up of bis nasal
organ than the young ladies began to thrust
their handkerchief into their m mths and titter.
Tbe cause of such a sudden outburst of good
spirits was not discovered by nirn until be en
tered the vestry room, and saw that be had re
placed the plaster with a cotton-spo- ol label con
taining tne jouowing suggestive worfia; "War
ranted to hold oat 'm yards.

SECOND EDITION

WAR NEWS BY CABLE.

The Siege of Strasburg

The Defenses of Paris.

He Steady Prussian Aivmce

"United States of Europe."

A New Murderous Engine.

Excitement in Marseilles

Etc., Etc.. Etc., Utc, Etc,

FROM EUROPE.
The Orleana Prince.

Paris, bept. 9 Jule Favro h declined the
services of tbe Orleans princes, and begged
them to quit the cllv for fear of complications.

Pence itlrsanrri.
It is strain reported that the Diplomatic

Corps at Paris have gone t King William's
headqnarttrs in the Interest of peace.

f h. Msf af MirnMborcr,
London, Sept. 9. The Prut-- l in works around

S'rasl nrg are nearly complete. Oener.il Ulrieh
persists in holding the place. The river 111 has
been diverted into the trenches.

The llelei arm of Purln.
The Ftandaras Paris correspondent writes

that be has conversed with au English engineer
now in that city, who atlirtna that tbe defenses
of Paris are perfect.

Ilannrlna the amerleaa HlnUter.
Parle is filled br tbe Garde Mobile with French

and American flags. They lit evening saluted
Mr. Waf-bburn- the American Minister.

The United) Hi ale f Euroan.
There have been several demonstrations at

Madrid lately in favor of the United States of
Europe.

Prnstiia hnld bm .Tlmannlmnu.
The Morning Post counsel tbe Prussians to

Ptop and offer peace to the republic on terms
that thai! reimburse Prussia, and yet le ive no
rankling source of hate among the French,
otherwise tbe Post hopes the French will hold
their own. Tbe writer then comments on the
violent Prussian tone of the British press, which
w as lately so obeequloH to the Emperor.

1 he Prlnreen .Hmh ltie.
A mob at Dieppe on Saturday night tried to

Mop tbelnpgage of the Princess M.ithllde, who
had embatked for England. The police and
gins d'armes interfered successfully, and
everything valuable, objects of art and anti
quity, were placed out of danger.

A New Alnrderaua Kaalne
The Paris papers refer obscurely to a new

modern engine confided in for the defense of the
city. Tbey alto claim that tbey now h ive more
than one hundred thousand armed men within
the walls.

iriartuiii .Ttan.Tinnaa.
It is again reported that M.icMabon Is still

alive. One correspondent says that his wound
is not necessarily mortal.

Prnaaiima at Naltaane.
The neighborhood of Bolxaons is still the

westernmost point where tbe Prussians have
been observed.

Printing- - Paper Scarce In Par
is great scarcity of printing paper in

Pails. Galignani Messenger has been reduced
In and it is likely that other papers will be
forced to follow suit.

Haaala'a Fraltta.
The authorities at Berlin are confident that

Kuf eia will withdraw her proposition for a con-
ference, in view of the persistence of Prussia.

It is reported that owiug to the creation of
the French Republic, Auetria is arinmg again.

Uaorae anl lor I he Keiublic.
Paris, Sept. 9 Madame George Sand has

saluted the new regime.
Kxrlleiuent la MHrellle.

Marseilles, Sept. 9. There is intense ex
citement here, and many of tbe members of the
former police force have been arrested as spies.
Bands of women employed in the toVieco manu-

factory yesterday paraded the streets, singing
the Marseillaise. The authorities are taking
measures to prevent auy-dWord-

TMessrs. D. C. Wharton 8mith & Co., of this
rity, have received tbe following private des-
patch. J

Critical Paaltlan ! Kuglaad.
London, Sept. 9 The THme this morning

considers the political eituation of England very
critical, the Prussian war having dUpelled tbe
notion that Great Britain Is secure aud

u,.

is reported ready to surrender, bat the bombard
ment continues

The liur.prai Peana I'aafereaee
assembles at Yienua on Saturday next. King
William will treat with no other Frenchman but
M. Thiers.

Thla Alornlna'a Ouotallaaa.
London, Sept. 9 -1- 1-30 A. M. Consols for money,

W; for account. Si1'. American securities stead v.

ii. h. of is, mvk: or ise. o n, att v: or ibti.
87 M 10-4- 64. fctm-- steady. Krle, IS; Illinois
central, lis; Atlantic aun ureii western, tt.

Liverpool. 8pu U-a- A. M Oott'in doll
middling aplands,lid.; middling Orleaua, cd. Tue
sales of the day are estimated at huoO bales. The
sales of the we k reached 71.000 bales, of which
19,iioo were for exp rt and 400o ror speculation. Stock
494,000 bales,186,oo0of which are American. Here pu
or the week. 70.000 bale, of wblca 4,000are Ame
rican.

LoMnof, Pept, t u-3- 0 A. M Tauow quiet ana
steady. Linseed oil firm.

Thla Afieraoaa'a Uoaiallaaa.
London. HeoL 91 so P. SC. American securities

nniet. Blocks a u let. Illinois Central. 1 U
LlVEBPOOU Helt. S-- l-80 P. M. Breadstuff nomt- -

riHl. CallfornU Wheat. 9s. lid.(!.: red Wenteril.
6s. Sd whL 4d : red winter. 9 8d I. Kc-dp-u

of Wheat for three day 40,eon quartern, of i,5o0 ara
Americsa Klour. S3. Corn, i. so. reas, sa.

'PoikdulL Lard autet.
LtiKbON, Sept. 9- -1 80 P. M Unseed Cake dull

at a:i io.(,i:ia is. Sperm UU dull at XieVo.
fcpinui i eirgieum, is. iu.
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FROM EUROPE.
The Prnsalaaa Oalv Ten Mllea tram Parla.
Paris, Sept. 9. The main body of the P. us-sl-au

a my is now rexrtcd within ten m les of
th s c ty. Tne Northern railway was cut by
the Gei man cavalry this morning.

Alare Peace Measures.
There are more new peace interventions in

negotiation.
Eaaland and Raaala

are now interceding determinedly.
Queen Virtarla

has written a strong peace letter to Queen
Aogusta.

FROM WASHIJVOTON.
'Rrceptloa of Forego Irllaisters.

Special Venj ateh to J'ht itvtntng TeUtjraph.
WAsniNOTON, 8-p- t. 9. The President this

morning rece ved Joaquin Godoy, Minister from
Chili, and M. Perez, Minister from the United
States of Colombia. They were presented by
Secretary Fish. Addresses customary to the
occasion wtre delivered by the Envoys, and re-

plied to by the President.
nblaet Meeting- -

At noon a Cabinet meeting was held. There
were present Secretaries Robeson, Fish, and
Cox, and Aslhtant-Secretar- y lchardson, who
represented the Treasury. The War Ofllce,
Post Office, and Attorney-General- 's Ofllce were
represented by assistants. The President leaves
this evening for Long Brahch.

Callera at the White Ilaua.
There were large numbers of callers at the

White non e to-da- but the President was
engaged with executive business and refused to
Me vIt iters. .

Secretary Finn
will remain now for tbe season. ,

Tbe failed Mate. Nleamer ltraaklyn.
Drtpauk Ut the Aiotocvtied Press.

Washington, Sept. 9. Tbe United States
steamer Brooklyn, which sailed from Phlladel- -

hla on Wednesday, reached Norfolk this morn
ing, and, after being supplied with ordnance
tto.es, wLl leave for the European squadron.

piaviil Ordera.
Llentenant B. L. Tanner is ordered to the re

ceiving sbip Vermont.
Commander Thomas S. Fillebrown is detached

as a member of the Board, ot examiners, aid
ordered to duty in the Bureau of Equipment,
and Master John T. Sullivan from the receiving
ship Vermont, and placed on waiting orders.

(rant at the War Deiartoneat.
Tbe President vUited the War Department

thl- - morning at an early hour, on bnslness with
Inspector-Genera- l Shriver, who, in the absence
of Secretary Belknap, is performing the dutiei
of Secretary of War.

. The Uoverament far Peace.
It is understood the President and Cabinet are

solicitous fi-- the restoration of peace between
France and Prussia, and hence the rumor of the
probability of their taking some step in that
direction.

FROM THE WEST.

Kaaaaa PaUUea.
Topfka, Kansas, kept. S. The Republican

State Convention met here to-da- y, 19U delegates
leing present. Judge D. P. Lowe, of Fort
Scoit, was nominated for Congress, and tbe
convention adjourned until Thomas
A. Ofcborne, ot Leavenworth, will probably be
Lcminated for Governor.

New YarU Mtacta aad ftlaney Market.
Niw Vohk, Sept. 9. stock steady. Money,

4(a per cent. Uold, 113 Ihus, coupon,
ink ; do. lH, da, HIV; do. 1966, da, 111 ; da
lbob, new, 11 ; da 1S67, liov ; da 1868, liov ; lo-t- os,

; Virginia 6, new.Si : Missouri s, 90tjf ; Canton,
Si ; Cumberland preferred, SO: N. Y. Central and
Hudson Klver,96x ; Erte,83 ; Reading, 96 ; Adams
Express, tt ; Michigan Central, Hm V. Michigan
Sothein, 93; Illinois Central, 180 ; Cleveland
snd Pittsburg, 106 Chicago and llock Isiand,
U3H', Pituburg and Port Wayne, Wtf; Weatern
Union Telegraph, bS- -

New Vara, frixiuM Market.
Niw Yotut, . C t on dni: and heavy ; sale

of 4oo bale middling uplands, 19;ic; middling
KOc. Flour ueavy aud d:iiuod 6,lte; sales

of bono barrels State at ohi at 5.46 10;
Wesieru hi 4 Jtco,; H mtUern at 5 ifxs. Wheat
dull and declining ; sales of IK',000 bushels Nas spring
at line; winter red Western, Com
heavy; sales cf S6,000 bushels mixed Western at 78

0Mic. oat dull; sales of sl.uoo bushels State at
4Ko6(c; "Western at 4tx4tio. Beef quiet. Pork
drooping; mess, 126(4&'iy: prime, Lard
dull. Whisky uom'nal a' wxi.

tla: Uaaara rraaaea irlarkac.
Baltimokk, H pb 9. coiuju dull and nominally

lower at 191. (19xc. Flour dull and weak. Wheat
ui cm ngec, exc pi Western whl-- is dull and lower
at iihi. Corr. -- wuite bouthrn,Ki&c. ; yel-
low do., 86,A90c; Western, 7 80i. Oats firm at
46'io. Bve dull st 70rfH.se. Provisions active and
Ktromr, with a good demand. Whisky dull and
lower at 9Haso.

The French Stamped or .the peasants does not
seem quite as inexplicable as it would seem at irst
sight If tbe way in which they have been maddened
by the press is taken into consideration. Thus the
Bitcl wrote as follows recently :

"Your houses, yonr goods and chattels, your
wives, your daughter, your cattle all and every-
thing which gave you pleasure, which gave you
hope, is In Imminent risk. Not with tears or anguish,
not with praer of despair, eioea one aave towu and
village, cotiage, woney, grain, but with boldness,
with powder ano lead. The tocsin is the ramxf of
the peasant in time of war, in the time or great
Ire. Grandchildren of the giant of "9U, arise I

Vi, word of wonder, which neither Uoiner nor
Osalan (I) could describe, word of flames, beacon
immeasurable, which sh'ne resplendent over

rants and transforms even the timid into heroes.
Avaunt, then, ye despots'. We arc ntuo, wo

rise lor Justice, liberty, train." ;

PERILS Of THE SE1.
Crosslac the Allantle la a I'wekleahell Arrival

I the t'tiv ef Kaaaaa (tw lona bar(hea) at
Baataa fram IJverpaal.
Boston, Mi pi. 8. Tne tvo naotlCAl adventurers

wbo set out to cross tlie brunj . .au .io In a tiny,
miniature craft ,f less thau two ton arrived safely
at this port this evemug. having beeu nl.iety-nln- e

days fn ra 1J vet pool and eighty iroui Qneenstown,
Their voyage, as may be supi-o.ied- , has been attended
with numerous pel Us, and as au lustuuce of daring
It is probably the most reiuarka ile ever kuown,
evvn BurpasRlug the famous voyage of the Ked,
W hite and Bme from New York to London a few
jrars since.

John Charles Buckley, who conceived and directed
thevosge, Is a middle-age- d aud Intelligent Irinh-ma- n,

Im longisg In lui. 1 1, and the cumpauion who
acceiinpsnltd him is a middle-age- d Austrian, by tbe
nameol Nicholas PrlmraB-bo- th oid rolluwersof
the s a. Mr. Buckley, ab mt.slx mouths sluce, was.
as us he termed it, "taken with a whim" that he
we uld like to distinguish himself by sailing over here
in the smallest posMhie craft that ever crossed the
ocean. He accordingly puichaed a little bark-ilgg- ed

vekscl, fitted up for hi purpose, chris-
tening her the City of Kagusa, aud, with
his companion and a ravoiite dog, started
for America. Iu size tho little bark
b ems almost too diminutive ror safety even toeress
the Hudson river during a moderate blow. Iter
length over all Is ouly tweuty feet, her breadth less
than six, she draws ouly about two feet of water,
she Is a fraction less than two tons burthen, ami
spieacts between seventy and eighty yards of can-
vas. Everything about her Is ol similar liilpnuan
din etsions. Tne cabin Is a n oaf a larce. as every--
inn g eiKe is iu point oi sue, Die Wltti a wise
eceii omlilng oi every incn oi space the two placky
niailner managed to get along, although such a
thing as rendering themselves comrortaole was
entlre y out or tho question. They lert Liver-pu- d

n Thursday, June S, the occasion or their de-
parture being made a grand gala day, and thousands
gathi red at tbe wharves to bid mem good by and
wish them a Ood-suee- They took on board a
qimttlty of corned beef and other preserved meats,
too pe unds of coal, aout 80 callous of water and a
ton of ballast. Thev cleared for New York, but
Captain Bnckley changed his mind afterwards and
mnde for this port.

There were stn.ng westerly winds almost from th
be ginning of the Journey to the eud, and two or
three heavy gales. The msst severe of these, how-ev- e

r, whs on Saturday n ght lait, when the Uagnsa
whs off George's Bank. Numerous vessels in that
vicinity were wrecked at the time, but this little
fiaylie cratt, with nojilauk; njher over a half aei inch
lu thickness, danced around on tne mad waves the
whole night long, coming out all light lu the morn-
ing with oi ly the loss of the Jib l ho first thirty,
five daB of the voyage the weather was uniformly
rough, aud not for a moment ouriug this whole
time did either Captain Buckley or his fellow
tars enjoys the luxury of a stitch of dry clothing.
The water not only poured In upon them no merci-
fully over the deck, but the bark commenced leak-
ing badly, and one man had to be constantly work-
ing the little hand-pump- s, which they were fortu-
nate ly provided with, with little or no sleep for
da.is and nights In siiocessioL,, the ad veut users be-
come exhausted and weary, aud with visions of a
watery grave before them, they now began to repent
of their singular undertaking. are kindled In the
stole was speedily quenched by the dashing sea,
and for three weeks or more they had to subsist on
raw meat and bard bread. Their best day's run.
however, was, under these trying circumstances,
w hen they made 16.1 miles. Their slowest day's run
eleven miles; but the average speed of theentir
voyage was about four knots per hour.

BUCCAKEEBS ON THE HUDSON.

River Thieves aad Plralea at Work Haw
Kol'berlea, Burglaries, nd Marders are
Managed B the ltiver Towns.
tor many jeais the resilient ol tue various towns

and rnrai districts along the Hudson river have beea
ibe victims to numeious robberies, and, in some
oases outrages, committed by unknown parties.
Foitneily the losses were inosUy coullued to gar-
dens, orchards, aud hen-roost- s, with now and tuen
aburglaiyon Borne carnage-bous- e or outbuilding,
teveral Instances of outrages upon female also oc-
curred, but in none or these were ttie guilty parties
ever apprehended and brought to Justice.

This year, however, has beea marked by the ope-
rations of a systematized band of robbers. Sicoes-siv- e

and successful burglaries have been acooni-pllshe- d,

and the losses have summed up to a large
total. The only clue led to the river, and there
was an avenue of escape that no present legal
method could guara or close. This state of things
has excited no llttlo attention In all the towns be-
tween Itondout and tbe metropolis. Although the
shipping establishments, stores, and vessel along
the piers have be en the pnuclpal losers, the more
lnlHUd dwellings and stores have also suffered.

Oocds ot all kluds, household wares, and even
fnrm produce have been plundered by these thieves,
taken on board their yachts, packed, swiftly borne
away to some distant railway station, and thence
shipped to their receiver, ir pursuit should follow
they could sink their booty by weights Into the
depths or the river, and the ves-- cl when overhauled
would contain no evidence or crime. During the
night all tnelr work is done; at day they anchor,
geueially at lonesome places. Strange lights no-
ticed by the river pilots at nlgbt aloug the unfre-
quented Highlands were accounted for as
fire in the woods, but by the superstitious
country folks as devils and hobgoblin from Captain
Klddto buccaneer sepulchres, prowling around their
burled treasures. Probably tney were the camp
Ores of these bandits. A short time ago the ware-
house of Messrs, William O. Mailler & Co. was
broken Into and roblwd, the safe being blown open
with gunpowder and a large amount In chocks,
no'es, bonds, and greenbacks stolen. Attempts
were also made on tbe barges of Messrs. Uoiner
Kamsdell & Co.'s daliy line, but were frus-
trated by the police. A great deal of petty
theft, however, has been successful at that
place, Cornwall, Cold Spring, Flshklll, Peeksklll and
other places. Two yachts hovering about these lo-
calities at these times and then suddenly disappear-
ing convince tbe police that they were engaged In
the Jobs. Tbelr crews were suspicions looking men,
and, when seen by a disguised detective off West
Point, appeared to be under the absolute command
of a bold-lookin- blonde female, wbo was familiarly
called "Lydla." No evidence, of a criminal kind
could be fastened on tbe surroundings of tbe ves-
sels. The same night a marauding party of prowlers
were driven away from a country-sea- t at Aarrtson'a.
and fled to their boats in the river. --V. 1', UeraU

8heboygan, Wis., has 8201 school children,
although tbe school-bouse- s have accommodation
for only 800.

A Woman's Kighta woman at Sioux City,
Iowa, recently purchased a large hotel, and is
about to become tbe landlady of it herself.

Several persons at Belolt, Wis., have re-
cently been poisoned by eating chickens fed on
potato bugs.

Tbe population of New London, Conn., is
now less than it was in liWO, while tbe number
of families and houses have increased.

There is a prospect ot an early settlement
of tbe differences between the mill owners and
the operatives at Fall River.

The Bowdoin College Library at Brunswick,
Me., has a copy of the New Testament printed
in 1187.

'1 bo mysterious "woman in black" was re-
cently arrerted at New Orleans and fined flO.
When her feature were revealed to the magis-
trate be discovered her to be an old acquaint-
ance.

A census-take- r in the District of Qulncy,
Mich., has succeeded in finding a man who,
although married for several years, bad never
been curious enough to aak the maiden name of
his wife.

. A lucky laborer, named Murray, while en-

gaged in excavating upon tbe site of tbe old
Fountain Hotel, Baltimore, a few days since,
came upon a tin box, which was foud to con-la- in

gold coins.
There Is a lunatic at Council Bluffs, Iowa,

who calls himself "Potter Christ." and pretend
that he is tbe original son of God. lie calls the
Prussian and French soldiers angels, and prophe-
sies that the "angels" will destroy each other
for four years.

A De Kalb (Illinois minister walked about
two mile a few days sluce to marry a wealthy
couple, in tbe hope of securing a handsome
picreut. Tbe bridegroom put an end to bis ex-
pectations by pressing upon his acceptance a
silver pen-bold- er and a bouquet of flowers.

Tbe SI. Louis merchant bavo seut out com-
mercial travellers to the South to secure for
tbem a share of the trade from that section.
Tbey ofler advantages w hich tbey cUUn caunot
lo equalled by their brother merchaut of Cin-tiLta- tl

aud Louisville.


